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We examined the functional roles of C-sequence, a 47-kDa non-AAA+ module at the C-terminal end
of the 380-kDa Dictyostelium dynein motor domain. When the distal segment of the C-sequence was
deleted from the motor domain, the single-molecule processivity of the dimerized motor domain
was selectively impaired without its ensemble motile ability and ATPase activity being severely
affected. When the hinge-like sequence between the distal and proximal C-sequence segments
was made more or less ﬂexible, the dimeric motor showed lower or higher processivity, respec-
tively. These results suggest a potential function of the distal C-sequence segment as a modulator
of processivity.
 2011 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction the C-sequence is not the seventh module in the AAA ring as pre-Cytoplasmic dynein is composed of two identical heavy chains
(each >500 kDa) and a number of smaller chains [1]. The dynein
heavy chain, which belongs to the AAA+ superfamily of mechano-
chemical enzymes, is responsible for the motor activities of dynein.
It has been shown that the 380-kDa recombinant fragment of the
C-terminal two-thirds of the Dictyostelium dynein heavy chain [2]
maintains microtubule (MT)-activated ATPase activity and drives
robust MT sliding, showing that this fragment is the motor domain
of the Dictyostelium dynein [3]. This motor domain contains three
structurally and functionally distinct domains [4]. Like other
AAA+ family proteins, it has a ring-like ATPase domain composed
of six concatenated AAA+ ATPase modules (AAA1–AAA6).
N-terminal to AAA1 is the ‘‘linker,’’ which has been proposed to
be a lever-arm for the power stroke [5,6]. The coiled-coil stalk with
a microtubule-binding domain (MTBD) at the tip [7] is located
between AAA4 and AAA5.
Immediately downstream of AAA6 is the 47-kDa non-AAA
sequence called the ‘‘C-sequence’’ [4] (Fig. 1A). As shown by the
electron microscopic images of the Dictyostelium motor domain,chemical Societies. Published by E
l reﬂection ﬂuorescence; GST,
h).viously suggested, but covers AAA5 and AAA6 modules in the ring
[4] (Fig. 1B). The proximal 15-kDa segment is present in all dyneins
and is essential for dynein motility. The distal 32-kDa segment,
whose function is still unknown, is missing in a few fungal dyneins,
including the yeast dynein, while most dyneins retain this segment
containing clusters of conserved resides (Fig. 1C).
In this study, we examined the function of the distal C-sequence
segment, focusing on its role on the processive sliding of a dimeric
motor on MT, i.e., the long-distance sliding or stepping of a single
motor molecule without detachment from MT driven by multiple
ATP hydrolysis [8,9]. Examination of single-molecule motility of
the artiﬁcially dimerized 380-kDa motor domain showed that the
dimeric motor is highly processive, whereas the dimeric motor
without the distal C-sequence segment is weakly processive,
implying that the distal C-sequence segment is involved in modu-
lating the processivity of the motor. This notion was supported by
further genetic manipulations in the hinge-like sequence between
the proximal and distal segments.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Protein engineering, expression, and puriﬁcation
The expression and puriﬁcation of recombinant motor do-
mains were carried out as described previously [10]. To generatelsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. (A) Sequence diagrams of the dynein heavy chain and the 380-kDa motor domain. Locations of the six AAA+ modules (AAA1–AAA6), the linker, the stalk, and the C-
sequence are indicated. (B) Schematic 3D structure of the 380-kDa motor domain of Dictyostelium cytoplasmic dynein. Electron microscopy mappings have shown that the
proximal C-sequence segment extends from AAA6 toward the base of the stalk, while the distal segment follows the return path to AAA6. These two segments are connected
by a hinge-like structure. The speculative depiction of the distal and proximal segments as well as the hinge is based on previous electron microscopic studies [4]. (C)
Sequence alignment of the C-sequences of the cytoplasmic dynein heavy chain from Homo sapiens, Rattus norvegicus, Drosophila melanogaster, Caenorhabditis elegans,
Dictyostelium discoideum, Aspergillus nidulans, Neurospora crassa, and Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Darker and lighter shades indicate residues conserved in all seven dynein
species and less well-conserved residues, respectively. The truncation point for GSTyC (G4442, arrow) is close to the yeast dynein C-terminus in the alignment. The G4442–
S4453 sequence replaced with the ﬂexible TGGGSEGGGSEGGG sequence is underlined (—) and the S4431–S4452 sequence deleted from the C-sequence is underlined with a
dashed line (- - -).
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inserted between the N-terminal biotin tag and the 380-kDa mo-
tor domain of monomeric constructs. SNAP tag (New England Bio-
Labs) was genetically inserted into the AAA2 domain as described
previously [6], to ﬂuorescently label these motors. GST-induced
dimer of the 380-kDa motor domain with the SNAP tag is desig-
nated GST380. To construct GSTyC, the sequence after G4442 was
deleted from GST380, and to construct GST380(FlexHinge), a part
of the hinge sequence (G4442–S4453) was replaced with a ﬂexi-
ble sequence (TGGGSEGGGSEGGG). GST380(DHinge) was con-
structed by truncating the hinge sequence (S4431–S4452).
Tubulin was puriﬁed from porcine brains, by a previously de-
scribed method [11].
2.2. ATPase assay
Basal and MT-activated ATPase rates of the puriﬁed GST380
were measured in the assay buffer (10 mM K-PIPES (pH 7.0),
50 mM potassium acetate, 4 mM MgSO4, 1 mM EGTA, 10 lM pac-
litaxel, and 1 mM DTT) by using a coupled enzymatic assay kit(EnzChek phosphate assay kit, Molecular Probes), as described pre-
viously [3].
2.3. In vitro motility assay
In vitro motility assay was performed as described previously
[12]. Brieﬂy, biotin-tagged motor-domain molecules were an-
chored on the glass surface via biotin-streptavidin interaction.
MT-sliding movements driven by these anchored motors were re-
corded and analyzed.
2.4. MT landing assay
MT landing assay was performed in the assay buffer as de-
scribed previously [12]. The landing rate was determined by count-
ing the number of MTs that landed and moved at least 0.3 lm [13].
The density of GST380 molecules immobilized on the glass surface
was estimated by counting ﬂuorescent spots of SNAP647-labeled
GST380 molecules, the number of which was corrected by the
labeling efﬁciency of GST380 (0.65) as described below.
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For single-molecule tracking of dimeric molecules in TIRF as-
says, the dimeric motor molecules whose AAA2 domains were
fused with the SNAP tag were ﬂuorescently labeled with SNAP-Sur-
face 647 (New England BioLabs), by incubating the mixture of the
dimeric motor molecules and at least ﬁvefold molar excess of
SNAP-Surface 647 overnight at 4 C in the dark. The ﬁnal labeling
ratio of SNAP-Surface 647 per motor head of GST380 was 0.65,
which was determined by comparing the concentration of SNAP-
Surface 647 covalently attached to GST380 and the concentration
of its motor head. The movement of each of the SNAP647-labeled
motor molecules on MT was examined by kymograph analysis
using Image J software (NIH), as described previously [14]. A single
run was deﬁned as the movement between the appearance and
disappearance of a SNAP-647 spot on an MT. The MTs were labeled
with either Oregon green 488 or tetramethyl rhodamine. The ﬁnal
assay buffer contained 20 mM K-PIPES (pH 7.0), 10 mM potassium
acetate, 4 mM MgSO4, 1 mM EGTA, 40 lM paclitaxel, 1% (vol/vol)
2-mercaptoethanol, 0.4 mg/ml casein, an oxygen scavenging sys-
tem (10 mM glucose, 85 U/ml glucose oxidase, 1300 U/ml cata-
lase), and 1 mM ATP.Fig. 2. MT-activated ATPase activities for GST380, GSTyC, and their monomeric
counterparts. (A) GST380 (ﬁlled circles) and MD380 (open circles). (B) GSTyC (ﬁlled
squares) and MDyC (open squares). ATPase rate is expressed as Pi released/s/motor-
domain. Error bars are standard deviations.3. Results and discussion
3.1. The distal C-sequence segment is dispensable for the motility of the
monomeric 380-kDa motor domain
In order to examine whether the distal C-sequence segment is
required for the motility of the monomeric 380-kDa motor domain
(MD380), we deleted the C-sequence segment fromMD380 to gen-
erate a motor with the yeast-dynein-like C-terminal sequence
(MDyC) (Fig. 1C). The maximum MT-activated ATP hydrolysis rate
(kcat) and the MT concentration at half-maximal ATPase rate
(Km(MT)) of MD380 and MDyC were very similar (Fig. 2 and
Table 1). Moreover, the in vitro MT-sliding assay, in which the
sliding velocities of MTs driven by an ensemble of motor molecules
bound on a glass surface were measured, showed that the average
velocity of MT-sliding on MDyC and MD380 molecules were
1.3 ± 0.3 lm/s and 3.1 ± 0.3 lm/s at their saturating levels, respec-
tively, showing that MDyC maintains the ability to drive a slower
but robust MT-sliding. Collectively, the results show that the distal
segment is dispensable for the motility of the monomeric motor
domain.
3.2. The dimeric motor domain GST380 is highly processive
Since the cytoplasmic dynein, a dimeric motor, is highly proces-
sive, we examined whether the dimerization of the 380-kDa motor
domain generates a processive motor, and if so, how the deletion of
the distal segment affects the processivity of the resulting motor.
To artiﬁcially dimerize the motor domain, GST was fused to the
N-terminal end of the motor domain, as previously reported for
the motor domain of the yeast dynein [15]. As shown in Fig. 2A
and Table 1, the kcat and Km(MT) values of the MT-activated ATPase
activity for the resulting dimer (GST380) were 25.1 ± 2.4 s1 (per
motor domain) and 9.0 ± 2.7 lM, respectively, which were distinct
from those of MD380 [10]. The signiﬁcant decrease in the kcat and
Km(MT) values by dimerization suggests the possibility that the
two ATPase cycles in the dimeric GST380 are coupled, as observed
for other processive dimeric motors. Next, the motile behavior of
the single SNAP647-labeled GST380 molecules on MT was exam-
ined in the presence of 1 mM ATP by TIRF microscopy. GST380
molecules processively slid on MT with a run length of
0.75 ± 0.05 lm and a velocity of 0.47 ± 0.23 lm/s (Fig. 3C and D),showing that GST380 is a highly processive motor, similar to the
counterpart of the yeast dynein [15]. The velocity of single
GST380 molecules on MTs is consistent with the kcat value
(25.1 ± 2.4 s1 per motor domain) if we assume the hand-over-
hand mechanism with a step size of the dimer as 8 nm per cycle
of ATP hydrolysis (8 nm  25 s1  2 = 400 nm/s), as previously
shown [15].
3.3. The distal C-sequence segment is critical for the processivity of the
dimeric motor
We assessed the impact of deletion of the distal C-sequence seg-
ment on processive movement. TIRF assay showed that GSTyC
molecules only occasionally interacted with MTs for a short period
of time (0.06 s), and were unable to move on MT processively
within the limit of our run-length measurements (Fig. 3B). The
attachment rates of GSTyC and GST380 on MT per unit length gave
similar values: 0.37 ± 0.06 and 0.42 ± 0.16 s1 nM1per lm of MT,
respectively (Table 1). The MT-activated ATPase activity proﬁle of
GSTyC was very similar to that of GST380 (Fig. 2B and Table 1). It
is surprising that truncation of the distal segment of the
C-sequence resulted in an apparent loss of processivity, because
the yeast dynein intrinsically lacking the segment is a highly
processive motor [15,16]. The unexpected change in processivity
by the deletion is probably not caused by some damaging struc-
tural changes in the motor domain; it instead indicates a possible
intrinsic functional role of the C-sequence segment, considering
the facts that the deletion did not appreciably affect the motility
Table 1
Summary of single-molecule motility and MT-activated ATPase activity of monomeric and dimeric constructs used in this study.
Constructs Single-molecule observation MT-activated ATPase
Velocity (lm/s) Run length (lm) Attachment rate (s1 nM1 per lm of MT) Basal (s1) Km(MT) (lM) kcat (s1)
Monomer MD380 4.1 ± 0.4 51.5 ± 6.3 92.7 ± 6.9
MDyC 6.6 ± 0.3 48.2 ± 4.7 78.3 ± 4.4
Dimer GST380 0.47 ± 0.23 0.75 ± 0.05 0.42 ± 0.16 1.4 ± 0.1 9.0 ± 2.7 25.1 ± 2.4
GSTyC N.D. N.D. 0.37 ± 0.06 1.8 ± 0.3 8.3 ± 1.4 18.3 ± 0.9
GST380(FlexHinge) 0.45 ± 0.23 0.38 ± 0.03 0.29 ± 0.02 1.3 ± 0.1 22 ± 8.0 29.6 ± 4.8
GST380(DHinge) 0.25 ± 0.09 2.2 ± 0.19 0.40 ± 0.12 3.9 ± 0.2 5.7 ± 1.3 24.5 ± 1.38
N.D. is ‘‘not determined’’.
Fig. 3. Processive movement of GST380 and impacts of deletion of the distal C-sequence segment. (A) GST380 molecules processively slid on MTs as revealed in the
kymograph. Kymographs were made by vertically stacking line scans along the MT axis. (B) GSTyC molecules did not show any detectable processive sliding in the
kymograph. (C) A histogram of velocities of single GST380 molecules on MTs, ﬁtted with a Gaussian function. The velocity ± S.D. thus obtained is 0.47 ± 0.23 lm/s. (D) A
histogram of run lengths of GST380 molecules on MTs, ﬁtted to an exponential decay. The run length ± S.E.M. is 0.75 ± 0.05 lm. (E) Landing rate vs. surface density of GST380,
GSTyC, and MD380. The solid curves ﬁtted best to the Poisson distribution with n = 1.5 ± 0.3 and 1.5 ± 0.3 for GST380 and GSTyC, respectively, where n is the minimum
number of dynein molecules required for continuous MT sliding [17]. The solid curve for non-processive MD380 showed n = 4.7 ± 1.1 [12]. Error bars are standard deviations.
The data for MD380 were taken from a previous study [12].
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Dictyostelium dynein completely lacking the C-sequence still has a
hexametric AAA structure as revealed by previous electron micro-
scopic studies [4].
3.4. GSTyC is a weakly processive motor
The apparent loss of processivity by deletion of the distal
segment suggests that GSTyC is either non-processive or weaklyprocessive in such a way that it is capable of taking only several
steps before detachment. To identify the present case, we
performed MT-landing assay with GSTyC or GST380 molecules
attached to a glass surface. The MT-landing assay detects motile
properties of an ensemble of motor molecules and gives the mini-
mum number of molecules (n) that can sustain continuous sliding
of a single MT; if the motor is processive, n will be close to 1 [17].
As shown in Fig. 3E, plotting landing rate vs. motor density gener-
ated very similar numbers for both GST380 and GSTyC
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GSTyC is a processive motor like GST380. The apparent discrepancy
between landing assay and single-molecule TIRF assay might be
explained by assuming that slow diffusion of MT suppresses its
complete detachment from motor molecules on a glass surface in
the landing assay; sequential short runs of a single MT on weakly
processive GSTyC molecules would be detected as a long proces-
sive sliding. On the other hand, in single-molecule TIRF measure-
ments, weakly processive GSTyC molecules easily detach and
diffuse away from MT, prematurely terminating processive sliding.
Thus, we conclude that GSTyC is a weakly processive motor, taking
several steps before detachment from MT.
3.5. Modulating processivity by altering hinge ﬂexibility
We further examined the notion that the distal segment, previ-
ously suggested to be a mobile independent domain within the
motor domain [18], is critical for processivity. We genetically al-
tered the serine-rich junction between the proximal and distal seg-
ments, which is expected to be an unstructured and hinge-like
sequence (Fig. 1B and C). We ﬁrst replaced the hinge sequence
(G4442–S4453:GSSKKESSSSSS) of GST380 with a 14-amino acid
ﬂexible linker sequence (TGGGSEGGGSEGGG) to make the hinge
more ﬂexible (Fig. 1C). The resulting GST380(FlexHinge) exhibited
processive sliding on MT with a run length shorter than that ofFig. 4. Processivity of GST380(FlexHinge) and GST380(DHinge). (A) A histogram of veloc
The velocity ± S.D. thus obtained is 0.45 ± 0.23 lm/s. (B) A histogram of run lengths o
length ± S.E.M. is 0.38 ± 0.03 lm. (C) A histogram of velocities of single GST380(DHinge
lengths of GST380(DHinge) molecules on MTs. The run length ± S.E.M. is 2.2 ± 0.19 lm
GST380(FlexHinge), and GST380(DHinge). N.D. is ‘‘not determined’’.GST380 (0.75 ± 0.05 lm vs. 0.38 ± 0.03 lm) (Fig. 4B and E and Ta-
ble 1), while its single-molecule velocity and MT-activated ATPase
proﬁle were similar to those of the parental GST380 (Fig. 4A and E
and Table 1). We then deleted the 22-amino acid sequence corre-
sponding to S4431–S4452 (Fig. 1C) to make the hinge less ﬂexible.
The resulting GST380(DHinge) exhibited a much longer run length
than GST380 (0.75 ± 0.05 lm vs. 2.2 ± 0.19 lm) (Fig. 4D and E and
Table 1) and slower velocity (0.25 ± 0.09 lm/s vs. 0.47 ± 0.23 lm/s)
(Fig. 4C and E and Table 1) without much change in the MT-acti-
vated ATPase activity proﬁle (Table 1). The longer run length and
slower velocity may suggest a stronger interaction between
GST380(DHinge) and MT. The results show that the processivity
can be modulated by altering hinge ﬂexibility, further supporting
the involvement of the distal segment in processivity modulation.
In conclusion, the results presented here indicate that the distal
C-sequence segment is a critical structure for modulating the
highly processive movement of the dimeric motor. Our ﬁndings
that the structural perturbations of the distal segment selectively
affected the single-molecule processivity of the dimeric motor sug-
gest that the segment may impact processivity by interfering with
the well-controlled intramolecular interactions of the two motor
domains in the dimeric motor, which appear to be required for
highly processive movement on MT [16,19]. Further studies on
ATPase kinetics and single-molecular mechanics are needed to
understand the mechanism underlying the interaction betweenities of single GST380(FlexHinge) molecules on MTs, ﬁtted with a Gaussian function.
f GST380(FlexHinge) molecules on MTs, ﬁtted to an exponential decay. The run
) molecules on MTs. The velocity ± S.D. is 0.25 ± 0.09 lm/s. (D) A histogram of run
. (E) Comparison of single-molecule velocities and run-lengths of GST380, GSTyC,
1190 N. Numata et al. / FEBS Letters 585 (2011) 1185–1190the two motor domains to maintain the highly processive move-
ment of the dimeric motor as well as the involvement of the distal
segment in the process.
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